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G I R L ri LV EAI S DEATH GAR'S DRIVER DIESAT4 I Auto Carrying 3 Girls Demolished

Trio Injured When Train Hits Car

TheMoonShonel
Then It Set! It
WasNearRutter

Notsd CattUman Drops Dead.
DEVNER (Colo.), May II. Louis

O. Phelps, one of the. west's bet
known cattle men, dropped dead In
the courthouse at Cody, Wyo, to
day. It is announced ljj a dispatch
to the "Denver I'pst" ; Mr. I'helpa
was owner of the IMtciifork ranch
of 130,000 acres near Cody.n I in

EELFIRETRUCK
Struck by TrainBerkeley Students Near Death

: While Taking Spin During
Lunch Hour.

When O. Pel Carlo opened his
new restaurant for the first time
yesterday morning at 321 WashOVERTURNS ington street diagonally across j

Charles D, Brucker, whom the
police say owned the machine
which ran down and killed Mr.
Emma Collier, 7H Turk street, at
Market and Eighth streets, Tues-

day night, was arrested yesterdayon a charge of failing to give
assistance. Prosper E. Rufer,
Grand Central Hotel, who drove the
machine, surrendered to the police
a fw hours after the accident. He
was charged with manslaughter. Ha
said he did not know at the timo
that he struck her.

DunivPen
for every

riringhand

Stricken with heart failure while
at the wheel of his moving auto-

mobile at his home, Charles
60, realty dealer, S40

Eighteenth St., Oakland, died In-

stantly yesterday. The car contin-
ued on its way across the street and
crashed Into a telegraph pole

The police were notified and upon
their arrival, found Hiranymoua
dead.

The family were moving; to the
El Vernon Apartments, Twenty-firs- t

and Harrison streets, Oakland,

Patrol Rushing to Blaze Strikes

Bootblack Stand in Effort to

,
Avoid Collision With Auto

'
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Each time she appears In police
court Maggie Jones seems to have
lost something additional In the way
of the charms she once possessed.
She had only a few of them left.

Maggie Jones Is not her true
name. As she has gone down, she
has taken many aliases, starting
with fashionable ones, thou or-

dinary ones and now Maggie
Jones.

She Is what the police term a
"snowbird" or a "sniffer." She
uses cocaine. Once or perhaps
twice a year she falls Into the
depths each time a little deeper.
A (short period in the county jail
redeems her for a period. She was
sent there the other day.

She bears traces of lost refine-
ment and beiiuty. She was a

stenographer. If she Is able to pull
her tortured body together long
enough to talk she will tell you this:

"I wish I had died long ago. How
did I start? In England I was just
a litUe girl. We had a Chinese
cook. He lived in the garret. I
used to slip up sometimes when he
was out. 1 was curious about his
opium pipe. It Is so easy to start
und then before you know it has
gripped you. I'm afraid I have
readied the end now, I'm Just past
26."

Dunn-pe- N

TV, f 111. rm wiA aW Ziala IW PtmOJi,
At all Dealers' $21! and up

Three Berkeley high school girls
had a narrow escape from death
yesterday when an automobile In

which they were riding was de-

molished by a Santa Fe train at
Dwlght way and West at., Berkeley.
The injured:
Mildred Bell, 17, of 2915 Benvenue

av, Berkeley; cuts and bruises.
Lavsrne Callmen, 16, 2670 Oak

Grove av., Oakland; cuts and
bruises and possible Internal In-

juries.
Eleanor Barr, IB, 2553 Benvenue av.,

Berkeley; severe cuts and bruises
of the face and body.
The girls cannot account for the

accident. Miss Bell, who was driv-

ing, told the police the first Bh

knew she was tangled In a masi
of wreckage. Her two companions
were nearby.

The accident occurred during ths
lunch hour while the girls were

Four members of Underwriter'
, Fire Patrol No 1 were seriously In-

jured last night, when to avoid a
collision with a fire chiefs auto-
mobile rushing' to a fire, the patrol
was overturned and the men pinned
under It, at Fourth and Mission

Field Clerks to
Lose Army Jobs

Army orders indicating the Im-

minent dismissal of the last of the
.1,000 army field clerks who entered
the service In 1916 were received
yesterday at Ninth Corps Area head-
quarters, the Presidio, in the form
of instructions to prepare schedules
providing for reduction of the Held
clerk force at San Francisco to
twenty or less.

As a result of the orders a check-
up of all field clerks at the Presidio
Will h m:ute 1od.iv lha t,.a

Battery and Washington streets
from the offices of S. F. Rutter,
Federal prohibition director, In the
Customs House he had a smile on
his face that meant, "1 hope busi-
ness will be good."

In addition to tempting "eats" In
the windows, a brand new big sign
heralding in bright letters, "Moon
Restaurant Now Open," there was
something "on ice."

Kutter saw the sign, as did also
"Charlie" Wheeler, chief enforce-
ment prohibition officer, and al-

most a score of his agents. They
agreed that it would be a fine place
to eat lunch and made dates to
assemble there.

Five minutes after the noon
whistles blew, Del .Carlo, wearing
his smile, was unknowingly enter-
taining sixteen prohibition officials
at lunch.

To celebrate the occasion, after
a whisper In Wheeler's ear and a
twinkling wink of an eye, Del
Carlo produced a' wine bottle-- Then

the Moon set.
Following his arrest, and a raid

on the lee box from which the
bottle came. lel Carlo, minus the
smile, was explaining, why he didn't
wait until somebody "ordered."

"I wanted it to lie my coming-ou- t
party." he said.

streets. The patrol crashed Into a
bootblack" stand there.

THE INJURED. Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTIONFoese, Leslie, driver; left knee &nd

right arm broken,
Washington, Gusi left knee punc-

tured, pose fractured and torn, j

and Hironymous had just laden thj
car with small articles of furni-
ture.

Hironymous was connected With
the real estate firm of W. J. IVfiite
& Co.. and had been a resident of
Oakland for twenty years, iten f ntly
he was examined by a physician,
complaining of pains In his 'neart,
but was advised he did not have
heart trouble.

Hironymous leaves a wldov,-- .

Judge DeVries to
Lecture on Tariff

"The Ad Valorem Valu ation In

the Pending Tariff Hill" r ill be the
subject of an address by .Marlon de
Vries, presiding Judge of the United
States Court of Customs Appeals at
the Commercial Club Uwicheon to-

day.
judge de Vries will arrive from

his country home near Lodi, where
he has been resting.

),pect of dismissal within the next

5a 6 Beu-AN- SA J? At "L

few days of all clerks of the class
of 1916.

In the entire country there will be
left "not less than 230 and not more
than 319" of the Important corps
that in 1917 numbered 6,000,

Those who will be left will be the
field clerks, individually appointed
by act of Congress, or holding army
Ing to the instructions from the
War Department.

tW Sure Relief

Divorce Complaints Filed.
Vlotrt D'unniic lni. nimlmmt : Jnwi

r. K'lMatvth lUrtt,in. rnilt; l ilin
lnx-eu-, cnttky; Vilhlmin T. Juhn K.

Kntvht. rniflij; t AINhI siwon,
I'hurlM t. m. Myn Ciltin, ttiwrtion:

Mxlelin Y.v, crocltv; Niln .

Hay Mnp. cruelty: fcffia A "ml Barm,
annulment: ttnuiU n. l.w i;nj!. iltj;
1,1a Al.ianilr J. HepW, cruelty; William
in. I.tllie Slay loud, cruelty; I'etei ta. iMnmt
Si'lmteruff. trulty.

LL-AM-S

taking a short ride. Miss Bell was
driving west on Dwlght way. A
house Is said to have obstructed
her view of the approaching train.

Police claim that the fact that
the girls were riding In a closed car
saved them from Instant death.
Their Injuries for the most part
were due to flying glass. The lo-

comotive reduced the machine to
a mass of wreckage.

The injured girls were rushed to
the Berkeley emergency hospital in
the police ambulance. Miss Call-me- n,

the most seriously hurt, was
later removed to the Temple Hos-
pital for y examination. She
was unconscious for a time after the
accident.

Mildred Bell, Berkeley High
School student, one of three girls
hurt when train hit auto. 25t and 75 1 Packages Everywhere

Telephone Sutler 5600

Four Indicted on

scalp cut.
Dailey, Pter right .knee crushed,

flntrer broken.
Gainey, Herbert! "nose and legs

badly lacerated.
The accident occurred when the

patrol, running west on Mission
street to a three-alar- m fire call at
the Glldden Company's paint plant.
Hooper' and Seventh streets, en-

countered Second Assistant Chief
Knglneer Charles Murray driving
south on Fourth street. A collision
was Imminent and Foese turned
sharply to avert It. His truck upset
as it struck the bootblack stand.
RUSHED TO HOSPITAL.

Rescuers were at work instantly.
Chief Murray took two of the In-

jured men to the Emergency
hospital and an ambulance carried
the others.

Surgeons said that Foese was
moRt seriously Injured.

The fire, which broke out In a
warehouse of the Glidden Company's
plant, was a stubborn one, for the
storehouse was filled - with resin,
paints, oils, alcohol and other In-

flammable material. The flames
were fought with dirt in an effort to
smother the blazing fluid, which was
not responsive to water.
OTHERS IN DANGER.

Firemen under Fire Chief Thomas
Murphy's direction held the fire In
the warehouse where It started. The
entire plant was endangered. It was
only the most strenuous effort of a
large contingent of the fire depart-
ment that saved the rest of the big
plant factory and the adjacent lum-
ber mills of the Pacific Glass Works
and Standard Oil Company's plant,
which were all threatened.

After three hours of fighting,
with a heavy flood of water on
surrounding buildings, the fire was

Market at Fifth

U. S. Booze Charge
The United States. Grand Jury

yesterday returned a true bill
against Dr. W. Gait, J. Siphol, J.
Cottonwood and Walter Somers on
a charge of operating a still on the
Embarcadero road, three miles from
Palo Alto. Six hundred and seventy-fiv- e

gallons of mash In addition to
the still were found on the place by
the prohibition agents who con-
ducted the raid.

The defendants will be arraigned
in the United States District Court
today.

Husband Late, Shot by Wife.
EL PASO (Tex.), May 31. En-

raged because he came home late
from work, and according to her
own statement, had been neglect-
ing her, Mrs. G. W. Frazier early
today shot to death her husband,

For Today
June 1st

ty- V- ,iA.prevented from spreading and was
tinder complete- - control at tne point
It started, v The loss was estimated
at about $25,OOG. The cause of the
fire was"sald f&'Tiave been sponta-- , SJ-SJWJI).- J

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"
, neons combustion of the materials

Number Size Price

GROCERTERIA
Extra Specials

"
Sego Milk Tall cans. Limit Crystal While Soap Limit ct

of 6 Tans to customer. Very bars o customer. Very, spe-- ,
clal. :l bars '

special, 6 for 4.. 01d Dnlfh (jionnser-Spe- clal,

frlsco Limit of 1 can to cus- - 2 ran 1 ,".
tomer. Very special, b. can, Matches Big box. Special,
5o0. 0 for 25c1.

Other Special Offerings

Mme. Louise Homer
Lambert Murphy

Lucy Isabella Marsh

SACRED SELECTIONS
St. Paul But the Lor j u Mindful of His Own ( Mendelssohn)

f Stabat Mater Cujus Animam (Rossini)
Stabat Mater Inflammatus (Rossini)

TUNEFUL CONCERT AND OPERATIC
Echo Song (Sir Henry R. Bishop)

Only to Dream You Love Mel (Lasciali dir, tu m'ami!)

Next

night
do what

your
grandad
did 60

years ago

Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

In Italian
. Emilio de Gogorza

in the warehouse. ... ;, , ,

Chamber Hospitality
Hike on Sunday

The second "hospitality hike" of
the Chamber of Commerce will be
leld Sunday, Juno 4. The destina-
tion will be the home of the late
Joaquin Miller, poet, In the Oakland
hills.

The party will leave on the 8:40
A. m. ferry boatt

C S; Bostford, director of physi-
cal instruction, Stanford Univer-
sity, will be leader. He will be as-
sisted by students of Stanford and
the University of California.

The "hospitality hikes" were orig-
inated to acquaint San Franciscans
with the surrounding country.

Schilling's Coffee Large Itanrh Eggs
2 Vlb. can, 91 C Dozen, 2."?.
aiiiir s r j v u

tra bottle will be

given FREK with
each bottle of
Liquid Chlor-so- l

purchased at lo.
Downstairt

Mqnld Clilor-so- l

Cleans, whitens and
sterilizes. One ex

bag, 45.
Hale's Ilest Butter

square, 84 (j

8S653 12 $1.75

55162 12 1.50

74743 12 1.75

66046 10 1.25
66057 10 1.25
74749 12 1.75
66062 10 1.25
66044 10 1.25
66047 10 1.25

74745 12 1.75
66048 10 1.25

35715 12 1.25

18883 10 .75

He dined at the
Cliff House!

Die Tote Stadt Lantealied Jer Marietta (Song of the Lute) In German Maria Jeritza
Lohengrin-Elsa- s Traum . (Elsa's Dream) (Wagner) , In German Maria Jeritza
Zaza E un risO gentil ('Tis a Gentle Smile) In Kalian Giovanni Martinelli
Jasmine Door (Weatherly-Scot- t) Sophie Braslau
Moonrise (Dick-Samue- ls) Reinald Werrenrath

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Midsummer Night's Dream Wedding March (Mendelssohn)

Toscanini and La Scala Orchestra
"Wear-Ever-" Aluminumware

Reduced 20"
A reduction of 20 on ALL "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum-war- e

has taken effect. This means a big reduction

prices lower than they have been for years. We offer
below a few EXTRA SPECIALS

Mischa Elman
Victor Concert Orchestra
Victor Concert Orchestra

(Gounod) Accordion Solo Pietro
Accordion Solo Pietro

Serenade (Drdla) Violin Solo

j Slavonic Dance No. 1 (Dvorak)
1 Slavonic Dance No. 2 (Dvorfk)

j Faust Waltz from Kermesse Scene
Medley of Favorite Operatic Airs

LIGHT, TUNEFUL VOCAL SELECTIONSAnd Now!
Out of a Clear Sky
comes a new low price a
Made-to-Ord- er Suit for

Royal Dadmun
Oilve Kline-Els- ie Baker
Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker

Baby
A Little Home with You

'

Indiana Lullaby (Wahz Song)
Marcheta (Love Song of Old Mexico)
Mammv Lou Peerless QuartetStew Pans

t. size, special Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in Dear Old Dixieland Peerless Quartet
Gee I But I Hate to Go Home Alone (from "Jhe French Doll") Victor Roberts
Don't Feel Sorry for Me Victor Roberts
Wake Up Little Girl You're Just Dreaming Henry Burr
It's a Wonderful World After All cnaries Harrison

LITTLE SONGS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

$48 (1) The Bunny (2) Pretty Pussy (3) Little Chickens and Snow F.?ds
(4) The Squirrel (5) Gold Fish (6) Bow-wow-w- ow Alf e Green

(1) Sing, Bluebird, Sing (2) The Butterfly (3) Robin Redbreast Rain-

drops (5) PussyWillow (6) The Woodpecker (7) Jacky Frost Alice Green
(1) The Wild Wind (2) The Rainbow (3) Happy Thought (4) Now It is

Spring (5) Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star (6) The Dolly Alice Green
(1) God Loves Me (2) A Christmas Lullaby (3) Evening Prayer

(4) Praise Him (5) The Child Jesus Alice GreenCovers to Fit Pans Special, 20.

45308 10 1.00

45309 10 1.00

18884 10 .75

'18892 10 .75

'18S93 10 .75

188S6 10 .75

1SS87 10 .75

1 18881 10 .75

18S82 10 .75

1SSS5 10 .75

1SSS3 10 .75

18SS9 10 .75

1SS90 10 .75

1S891 10 J .75

It is $10 lower than our previous
lowest price for a suit of guar--

anteed pure wool fabrics im-

maculate in style, faultless in fit
a perfect specimen of tailoring

craftsmanship.

Covered Pot
Roast Kettles

DANCE SELECTIONS
f Cuddle Up Blues Fox Trot
l My Honey's Lovin' Arms Fox Trot

The Virginians
The Virginians

t. size,
special

$1.69

Swanee Kiver Moon Meaiey waltz
Introducing "Indiana Lullaby" International Novelty Orchestra

Do It AgainI Fox Trot (from "The French Doll ")

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Every Day Medley Fox Trot (from "For Goodness Sake") Introducing

"Oh Geel Oh Go.h! (I Lore You)" Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra
Rose of Stamboul-Medl- ey Waltz (from "The Rose of Stamtxm!"

Introducing "My Heart Calling" Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra
;

No Use Crying Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
Teasin' Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

fig
You Can Have Ev'ry Light on Broadway Fox Trot

We want you to know that It
is only by reason of an excep-

tionally favorable purchase
and by reducing our profit to
an absolute minimum that we
are able to do this. We
haven't lowered our standard
of tailoring one iota and we
never intend to.

Preserving
Kettles
12-q- t. size,

special

International INovelty Urchestra
Lovey Dove Fox Trot (from "The Rose of Stamboul") Club Royal Orchestra
California Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra
Who Believed in You ? Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

' Some Sunnv Dav Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
i Rosy Posy Fox Trot (from "The Blushing Bride") Club Royal Orchestra

$2.98 "Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden, 1ST. J.fo powell street
Down-stai-
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